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QUICK ACTION IS EXPECTED INFLUENTIAL BROTHER-

HOOD LEADERS
ALLIES MAKE BIG GAIN
BUT ORDERLINESS OF
GERMAN RETREAT PUTS

SWAYED BY PATRIOTISM THROUGH

SINKING OF 3 AMERICAII SHIPS

MANAGERS" COMMITTEE TAKES

GERMAN AFFRONON LATEST T.

DAMPER ON OPTIMISM U.S. CAPTAIN AND 9 SEAMEN

DIVEROF
LARGE WOLVERINE IS

KILLED AT BHCUV
BE PRISONERSMAY

Teuton Evacuation of 500
Square Miles Between Arras

and Oise Accomplished with-

out Heavy Losses of Men

or Material. Cable from Consul Frost Says
Captain's Boat Was Found
This Morning With Evidences
of Hasty Abandonment.

FRENCH TAKE MANY TOWNS

Congress May be Called for

Consultation or Navy De-

partment May be Empower-

ed to Use Emergency Fund

CHASERS WANTED

ACTION AVERTING BIG STRIKE

Accept Trainmen's Demands Rather Than
Hamper EfficientOperation of Railroads
During Crisis; Supreme Court Decision
on Eight Hour Law Now Imminent.

ADAMSON LAW UPHELD--

BY

SUPREME LAW

WASHINGTON, March 19. The supreme court this after
noon held the Adamson eight hour law constituliooa.1. The de-
cision waa six to three. Justices Day Pitney and Vande enter
dissenting. The opinion said: "There waa authority begotten
of public interest," in congress action in passing the law. It
held that congress ha right to legislate wages, and forma. Hy
reversed Judge Hook's decision. Chief Justice White, Justice
Holmes, McReynolds, Brandeis, Clark and McKenna. signed the
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MRaCHAM. March leo.
Hilman. O.-- R. N. engl- -
neer of Kaniela,' last week shot
and killed a big animal called a
wolverine, part collie dog and
part black wolf. lie killed It at
the spot where he recently res- -
cued the stulled elk. It was 'evidently after the elk all win- -
ter as a strange animal had !een
seen at the spot before the elk
was taken in care by Mr. HII- -
man. He took the animal to be
mounted. It measured g ft. from.
tip to tip stretched out and hadf
long hair around Its neck like

SHIP'S PAPERS IN BISCUIT TIN

WASHINGTON, March 1, A ca-

ble from Consul Frost at Queenstown,
conveed the fear that Captain Bor-tui- n

and nine seamen of the Ameri
can freighter Memphis are prisoners
aboard a German submarine. Thea lion. The spot It was killed at

is about half way between here
and Kamela.

majority opinion

EI L. KEBS.)
lAmxN. March It. The great-

est occupancy of territory since the
tierman ewsep toward the MHrne
thrilled Kmliir.il today. Nearly five
hundred square mile of territory be-

tween Arras end Olse have been add-

ed to the allies holdings. Althougu
Ih.re waa general rejoicing: over thulr
success, expert were Inclined to put
thesort pedal on the tendency to over
optimism. The German retreat was
not a headlong flight, but a method-
ical, systematic turning beck from
untenable positions to others careful-
ly prepared.

Rjntreat Was Orderly.
lAck of reports of heavy lowee to

(iurman men and materials Indicates
the withdrawal was an orderly re-

treat. It Is nut thought the Germans
will permit the allies to gain Jha ap-
proaches to the valleys of the 8am-l.r- e.

to held t and tVxrpe without
strenuous opposition. The allies are
systematically consolidating their
lines today and are pressing steadily
airainst the oermana At some, point
the allied gains were ten miles de p.

l tw j

captain's boat was found at eleven
this morning with evidences of hasty
abandonment. The ship's paper were
found in a biscuit tin aboard the boat.

The cablegram said: "No news
yet of Captain Borum of the City of
Memphl. The ship's paper were
found today in a biscuit tin In the
captam'a boat picked up at eleven a
m. The boat showed signs of hasty
abandonment. Discarded overcoats,
etc., with a white silk handkerchief

FIRST BASEBALL. GAME
OF SEASON MARCH 25

Justice White held that the right to fix wages was inherent
in private parties but added that the 'parties" had not exercised
the right, and in view of the appalling situation which the
president pointed out, the government had the right to fill the
void. . r

. "The contention that the act is void and could not be operative

WASJn.N'CJTWr, March 1- -

Tlio prcfdckiit auUiorlzed Daniels
to use Uo hundred and fifteen
million dolytr appropriation to
pf4I up the trill ntoullditur pro-gra-

After an boar's confer-eut- e

between tlie preddcnt snd
Ifeiiicts It b Indicated the navy
dfiwrumiit may commandeer
munitions fSctorK's.

The continual refiisal of recal-
citrant nanufactnrrrs to meet the
demands of the tfnartment to
take part In the speed up pro. .
gram, may force the department
to adopt this eoarne. it Is official-
ly stated. However, this will
not come until the companies
have aaotbor-frhaace- . The nstnrs
and terms of the reruns l of the
coni panics holdtns; one will be
poMlshed broadcaat shortly, to
show the conntry wliere the lack
of patriotic cooperation Ilea,11 It
la stated. The dcoartment will
not tolerate the disinclination of
several large atcot conpovationa
to pot aside the allies war con-
tracts In favor of American gov-
ernment orders,

(ROBERT J. BENDBR.)
WASHINGTON, March 19. Offi

Recently Org;anized W. O. W.
' Team Will Meet Colored

.., .,r,, Tiger . -

The first baseball game of the sea-
son In Pendleton will be played next
Sunday afternoon at ltound-- l p Park
when the recently organised W. O.
W. team will meet the tailored

' 11 i

at the most Tiead as a flaeT, showed
the tooat waa not abandoned until
after daylight. It Is barely possible
all nine In the boat were taken by
German submarines but more prob-
ably by some friendly craft not hav-
ing a wireless."

IMver Refused to Give Aid.
Third Kngineer Thompson, a sur-

vivor of the Memphis, said the sub-
marine cruised about among the
lifeboats seeking the captain. The

The Woodmen held their first prac-
tice yesterday and there was a. big
tournout. Competition for pliices Is"

keen and Indications point to a fast
team. Ed Darling, the star south-
paw who pitched Pilot Kock Into

eft plain talked briefly with Rorum.

because it us unworkable is without merit, since we see no rea-
son to doubt that if the standard fated by the act were made
applicable, and a candid effort followed to carry it out, the re-
sult would be accomplished without difficulty." He said con-
gressional power to fix wages had resulted "inevitably from it
authority to protect interstate commerce in dealing with a situ-
ation like this."

Justice McKenna read a sperarate opinion slightly diverging
from the others but concurring in the majority opinion. Justice
Pitney and Day read dissenting opinions, Vandeventer concur
red with the dissenters. In the official lineup" of justices Clerk
Maher announced McReynolds signed the dissenting opinion
making the decision five to four.

NEW YORK, March 19. The railroads have met the fullest
demands of the Adamson 8 hour law, definitely averting the
threatened strike. Swayed by patriotism through the sinking
of three American vessels, the managers committee announced
the acceptance of the trainmens' demands rather than hamper
the efficient operation of the railroad during a crisis.

The mediators issued the following statement this morninc:

then departed, after refusing alt-anco- .
"There was a heavy swell on - - . -- W 'giijt$ I

Move Pnvared Iynajr Ago.
HBJtLJN. March . "During the

lust few days the strip of land be-

tween Arras and Aixne has been sys-
tematically evacuated hy us." la is of-
ficially announced. Strategic move-

ments prepared long ago were carried
out without disturbance. The enemy
followed hesitatingly."

Hundred of Town Oorun4ed.
PARIS. March IS. FYench troops

have occupied hundreds of towns and
vllhures In the Inst three day on the
western front. It Is announced.

and a biting cold wind added to the
discomfort." cials predicted that President Wilson

will Immediately announce the course
of action he Intends to take as a re

WARRtN65TOE.
WILLIAM S.CARTCH
VlU.IAM6.LC!

U!H SMEPARO
sult of Oermatiy's latest affront on
the high ea& the sinking of thmeFOUR CENT JUMP

IN WHEAT PRICE

msny victories, I the captain and
twlrler for the Woodman team. The
tenlHtive lineup as announced by
("aptnin Darling Is as follows: lioone
Hays, catcher; Darling, pitdher; Wes
Kvans. lb.; Mark Patton. Jr., rt.;
Hoss Ttarroll, ss; Fred Moore. 3b:
Fred (ieissel. If; carl Mouinnis. cr.

Fat" tloodman, rf; Dan O'Donnell,
Knoch Frledley. sec-

ond catcher. A number of other
men are eleglMe for the teum.

American steamers. Some believed
he would call congress Immediately

The ohiefs of the four railroadfor a consultation, others thought he
might empower the navy department
to use the emergency fund to pursue

CHICAGO, March ID. (Special to
the Hast Oreaonlan.J Range of brotherhoods. W. S. stone for the lo

comotive engineers; W. S. carter, formore aggressive policy to protect
Close 'nhipping. the firemen; W. o. Lee, for the train- -Ljtnalng conferred with

wheat prices today:
I Open. High. Low.

May fl.stVa l.SHt l.SZhk
Jflly 1.56i l iltl 1 54

the president thin morning over
j men. and Lr. H. Shepard for the con.l.XH

1.5 Vt

GAVE NELSON NAMES

TRUSTEES FOR NEW

ROAD ASSOCIATION

"We desire to express our appreciation of the patriotic action
of the railroad managers committee in putting beyond pre-advent-

the possibility of a nation wide railroad strike. The
railroads have met the demands of the Adamson law. This
concession was secured at the culmination of two davs' ne-
gotiations."

The statement said after the postponement was secured that

Two Mile Rain Mario. '

PA11IH. March The war of
fice announced a gain or two and a
half miles over a twelve mile front
north of Avre.

Portland.
PORTLAND, ore.. March 1.

(Siwclal.) Club, tl.sH; bluestem,
I. t 3.

auciors, mec in --w iuii ..ivy uo-ci-

if they should call a railway
strike before the United States su-

preme court hands down .its deoision
on the constitutionality of the Adam-so- n

bill, passed at the last session of
congresa They jointly wrote a letter
to the president that they would not
hamper the t'nlted States in case of
war.

no proposition seemed acceptable to both sides until the rail-
roads expressed willingness to place the whole matter in theMAYOR BEST WILL REFUSE TO nanus or tne committee, which decided to make the Adamson
law the basis of settlement. It does not marror thorofni-s- i

Consul Froifs reports of the sinking
of the American steamers. "The
situation Is too serious to discuss,"
Isansing said.

r.noat hasers Wanted.
The navy department today appeal-

ed to Iront builders for the construc-
tion of submarine chasers to patro,
American waters and prepared to
commandeer private motorboats suf-
ficiently large to meet the require-
ments of antl-st- i bmaxi ne warfare
That the department wants to act
swiftly is apparent from the facts the
bid will be opened Wednesday. The
naval boards of every coast state have
listed available vessels and drawn
tentative contracts for their transfer
to naval service. If the necessity

. QUIT POLICE CHAIRMANSHIP whether the supreme court decides the law unconstitutional.
AGREEMENT IS SIGNED.

The railway managers committee have K.trnf-- the acrr-n- nrCity Executir Make Dctnial of
Charge bf Tom Gurdan he
had held up prosecutions;
Will Resist in Courts if

comes, the navnl militia and enlisted
men's volunteer reserve, consisting
largely of fishermen and seafaring
men along the Atlantic will man the
chasers. The boats will have twenty-fiv- e

to thirty-fiv- e knots speed. The
deliveries must begin In four months

definitely making the 8 hour law effective for trainmen, engine-me- n,

yardmen, switchmen and hostlers. In each case theworkday will be 8 hours at the present ten hour nav. river.
time pay will not be less than one eighth of the daily wage oer
num. me Hi"iuriii ui me meuiaiion Doartl ana the brother-hood chiefs also signed the agreement.

NEW PROPRIETOR
FOR "THE DELTA"

ROBBED STORE AT ,
FREEWATER, THEN

ESCAPE IN AUTO
r i
? ! f

: 1

As president of the newly forme)
Kit stern Oregon Highway Association,
n. H. Nelson, prominent local farm-
er, has named 1 men living In dif-

ferent parts of the dty to serve as
trustees in the association.- - The list
ns announced todiiy By Mr. Nelson Is
a follows:

Lou Harder, Milton; Henry Hend-rlcksn-

Helix: B P. Dodd, Hermls-ton-;

Tom O. Smith. Kcho; olb Mor.
rlson, Adams: Frank Holdman, Hold-ma-

James Kyle, Stsnfleld; T. P
midland. Pilot Hock; C. A. Barrett
Athena; 81m name. Weston; Lowell
Rogvrs. Pendleton; Henry Taylor,
Pendleton: Frank Hllbert, tTtlali;
I.ou Hodgen. Umaplna; C. O Brow.-.- .

'
ell, Umatilla: Js. Nelson. Nye; deo.
rltrand. Vansyde; minder Tergns-- n.

Wanton.
The ofrloers of the association In

sdditlon to the above are I). H. Nel-
son, president; Hugti Murray.
water, vice president: R. W. Rltner.
secretary: Jesse Hales, treasurer.

Mr in; st Weston:
Tomorrow evening, at the lusts n

of the Commercial organisation at
Weston, a good roads meeting will bt
held In that town to which the ofl-cer- s

of the highway association find
others Interested are Invited. dele,
ration headed by Mr. Kolxin w(li at-

tend from tendleton.
Sens wic narrett Rapports.

That Senator " A. Rarrett of Athe-
na, is strongly, for the bonding Issue
l shown hy a letter Just received
from that gentleman by Mr. Nelson
The news Is of Interest Inasmuch as
Mr. Rarrett was one of the strnnf
opponents of the hnniltnc plan sub.
niltte for I'matlll enuntv last
spring. He Is one of mfinv
tlal men who opposed the emmlv
winding plan hot now stippor the

sfstcwlde bonding rsmpftSD

if anybody else has any charses te
make against me, let them crack
their whip. I like a right and 1 11 go
to the mat with them.

Anked specifically If he would re.
airn from the chairmanship of the
police committee If the majority of
the cnuitcl should ask It. the mayor
replied as above, that he had no In-

tention of relinquishing any of the
rights and would fight any such at-
tempt In the court, "if other mem-
bers of the council want to be on the
police committee,' he said. i have
no objection. 1 believe that ever
member of the council should act ai
a member of the police committee If
It would enhance Itiw enforcement In
the city."

Incidentally Mayor Beet declared
that he would not oe a candidate to
succeed himself at the next election,

have had enough of Jobs without
pay. he said. He Mates that he had
told tiurdane that be would not rue
for mayor again and that Ourdane
had told hlra that. In view of that
fact, he would accept S position with
the government June 1. HHt
would have done much better. said
the mayor. "If he had given that as
his reason for resigning without air-
ing his grlerancee agmnat me.'

Mayor Hest, after taking office,
made himself active as well as ex fficio

chairman of the police commit-
tee and appointed Coundlmen Kirfc-p- a

trick and Venland to the commit-
tee. Councilman Tenia nd Is now
leading In the ftrht against him snd
the mayor charges that of late Our-
dane had been going to fenand for
all of hi Instructions ,

The Delta, one of the most popular
of IVndleton' candy und tes
rooms, has own sold. ! rite Iltll
who has been owner for the imut few

having dmpse-- 1 of the nirtto J.i bin Vaurht. The rt

consideration for farm land neat
Fairfield. Idaho, which Mr. III!) pur-
chased of Mr. Ysujrht. The latter
took chance f The lvlta tttrd..j'
and mill Hive his tim- - and attention
to its mansKment. He Is not a
nranirer in Pendleton, having form-
erly lived In this city. Mr. Hill will
moe on t his farm.

LISTEN, "MR. JIGGS" IS GOING
TQ ENJOY PENDLETON SPIRIT
"Bringing: Up Father," the best and most popular

daily comic produced in the country and drawn by one of
the highest salaried American comic artists will be pub-
lished in the East Oregonian, the first appearance being
today, on page 7. The feature will be published regu-
larly from this date forward.

George McManus, creator of "Bringing Up Father"
first attained fame as the author of "The Newlyweds" for
the New York World. This feature known later as "Their
Only Child" became very popular throughout the coun-
try. McManus is also responsible for "Rosie's Beau" now
appearing aa a Sunday feature in many large city news-
papers.

"Mr. Jiggs" has long felt the call of the Pendleton
spirit and since the Round-U- p boosters made their splash
at St. Paul his desire to be brought up in Pendfeton has
been irresistible. He has therefore been secured for the
East Oregonian and needless to say "Maggie" will always
be close at hand.

Because of the expense of the feature "Bringing Up
Fa'her" is usually published only in large city dailies.

the East Oregonian trusts its enterprise in se-

curing this: service will be appreciated.

"I have no Intent.ua uf nelinqumh.
lng any of the rights tlua toolon to
tho mur of the city or Jendletun
and. befor I ifiKn or permit lf

to be removed from an' commit-
tee hy member of the council, they
will firat hav to establLnh their au-
thority In the court.

Thla la the innvtr of Uvur James
A. H-- on his return this mor Din
from hi Klamath county farm where
he had been since the late eruption
In police circles, to the reports that
the council Intends asking htm to re-

tire as chairman of the police com-
mittee.

Maor Best declared that aa' may
or he la ex-- flcio chairman of all
committee and he contends that the
Mwer of appointing- or changing

committees telona mlHy to the
mayor. "My appointment" of com--

it teen do not even have to be con
firmed by the council." he stated.

Wli h reference to th- - chiinrea
made t him hy htef of Police
tfurdane at the time of his reiirn-tio- n.

Mayor Heat made the following
aratement: "I posltlTely denv hav
Ina held up any prosecutions tha
Uurdane atarted The only thine
did was to inett that Ourdane not
nae hla office to pitnlfh political a

but to (five them the same
treatment aa ail others reoeve My
term of office la nn open book. and.

(H Man--n

I. s to tlx-- urv
conuuil Nnsihiai to lr was

to the J. I". Miim stun. UinxMcb
nsa-B- ; rt -- NT RiMirn nsi-- sps-s- j

(tin uan-- wfr lM nlalit ia wnls
lln- - finiml au shhm'v. afli-- r anja--

ihrr stofc- - ntnsst--- !
ai h SdMl. tha-- a ausklac

tlM-i- r m-ap- r to MaJla Walla ta a
rlsnl isr. l iar car was

of Mar .Isssa
of ux- - puMta- - and a-- fvvss

near Walla Walla tlua
afu-rnnn- loiss- - of thn stna--a
kxkhIs wm k la the oar. Khssirf
Tajtor s Is aoraJuc aa uss

ha, w rlars as ta
of Um robarr--. Ttsp roa---- -.

tcioss inlt 'a fnss a SH-a- l
Mai sssaitbi srtop la h. .wring-- H
tlH- - salf. Thr snmhaiulM st4-c-

csn-A-- tr of bhu'. i t. Ktilr .
-- " ami llr a.nrtN
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"n Time fur Tin i4lt-r-.

W. Vs. March 1

Snyinir that "this Is no time for tin
soldiers. Governor tVmwall of
NVe-- t Virginia hue announced that
he will have no per-on- al military
--taff.

Should an occasion arise dvman
the of a military em-o-

he sjovernor will ewll on the
mihria department to fumi-- h u h
'flrf i an are


